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In Keeping with past traditions of non-conformity, we wish 
to publish lettens from S antn Clnus instead of the customary cne3 
to f-ianta. Bel°ow aro ·nrinted some· of the best ones recieved by the 
CARBON . The Editors 

Dear Miss Haugh, 
You have been a good girl 

and a nice Soc. Teacher all year. 
Santa wants to ao something extra 
for you, sci I am bringing you 
Vince Henn for Christmas. You can 
use him as an example of pre~udice 
against Trum~et players in your 
Social Problems class. 

Santa Claus 

Dear Charlie Robinson; 
I am bringing you 3 more 

Conservatives for tho Student 
Bonrd, so your side can carry the 
vote. 

SC 

Dear Mr. Fields; 
Atholetic Scholarshins are 

coming, but th.on, so is the ' 
Fifth Ice Age. 

s. Claus 

Dear -Sistor Gertrude Mario; 
I got one of your pap0rs up 

at the Nor'thPole, S_istor, and it 
p:a ve me a good idea for :.rour 

Cb.r ,i stmD s nrG sent. I am sondin!'! 
JOU R f'ull. 10 years subscription 
tD 'f layboy. 

Santa c. 

Dear Buskot ball Team; 
·so you won't worry about 

those tall toams you'll bo 
playing Santa is sending you 

battery-powered elcvutor shoos. 
Santn Claus 

Dear Jimmy; 
You have been a good boy this 

year, defending ~veryono and all. 
So I will bring rou 47 back · 
copies of CARBON 11 '7 (Fully cxpnin
ing purpOS"' of' publication) nnd 
a public addr>ess system, to enso 
tho struin on th0. old vocol cords. 

Santa Claus 

Denr Father P~ul nooloy; 
Marry Christmas Fnthor 1 Santn 

hns noticod how hard you bqve boon 
workins this year. I thought I 
would givo you n pr~s~nt to make 
your work a littl0 lighter,so 
under your Tree find an oloctric 
cyo guillotino. 

' 
s.c 

Dnar Mr. Moran; 
So your off th N~w York 

aro you, I'm sorry I can't lnnd 
you my slo igh but this is my 
hAavi:1st c-:eB.son. For Christmns I 
am sr;nding you an All-Dny match. 

The Grc~t Pumpkin 

Dear CARBON Editorn; 
In view of your 0f1'orts to 

uphold justico cmd advance tho 
cnuse of Collcginto proBs, and tho 
~asults of those offorts I om 
sanding you 11 bullot-proof oxile 
ch·'lmbor. I will do my be .st to 
m-:tko de 11 vory bcforo thn n•.n:t 
isnuo. I think your pnpor is 
wonderful. 

TO "GUESS WHO", Lovo, 
Thrlnk you so very much, your .. Srintn 

wnrm m0ssago enm0 nt a timo when MERRY CHRI·-~M.Ui & HAPPY NEW YEAR 
we t'OI'O just wondering, Why? Now · to the Ad.,11:l.nistrntton, P.'Jculty, 
wo have the answer, nnd a New Yeo.r,i Student Body, Alumni, Pnrents, 
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Friends r.nd Associn.tes from us. 
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